District Meet – January 27, 2017
Mustangs Claim First Ever 6A District Title!
In a dominant fashion the men swam past Jesuit and Coppell to capture the University Interscholastic League (UIL)
District 8-6A Championships at the Loos Aquatic Center in Addison, Texas. Jesuit finished second, besting the Cowboys
by just six points. The very young women’s team grabbed the 2nd place trophy behind Coppell. The lady Mustangs only
have 1 senior and look to challenge for the district title in 2018.
The Men’s team led off the meet by breaking a 17 year record in the 200 medley relay going 1:37.74. This was also a
meet and district record. The relay consisted of Charles Broad, Jack Delfeld, Hayden Steed, and Bennett Maczka. Maczka
won the 200 free and the 500 free, Jack Delfeld won the 200 IM and 100 breast, Hayden Steed won the 100 Fly. The 200
free relay team of Cole Dillow, Bennett Broad, Jake Hoodenpyle and Charles Broad came in 2nd place behind Jesuit. The
Men closed the meet in a dominating swim by winning the 400 free relay by nearly 12 seconds. The boys swam an
impressive 3:16. Jack Delfeld was named district 8-6A MVP!
The Women were a much smaller and younger team compared to the reigning district champions the Coppell Cowgirls
and still managing to beat the other remaining 8 teams. The woman placed 2nd in the 200 medley relay and 400 free
relay. Reese Delfeld got 1st in the 200 IM and the 100 Fly, Annie Heller got 2nd in the 50 free and 100 free. The
Mustangs got some big contributions from freshmen Katie Hoang and Ashley Remschel. Almost every race was a
personal best time for the women.
The support from the school, parents and RISD community was outstanding. The Mustangs will now move on the
Regionals and attempt to place in the top 5 as a team and attempt to get someone to the state meet in Austin.
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